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On 6 October the Cray Y-MP EL (sirius) was upgraded to 
an 8-processor system. making it a Cray Y-MP EL 98. 
It's available lo all faculty, sbff. and students-to get an 
accoUDJ., register al the Computer Center's accounting 
office in Jn-147. Current users are finding that 
tum-around time is significantly faster on this machine 
than on remote Crays, even compared lo those with faster 
clock speeds. 
As part of tbe acceptance test, an optimized matrix 
multiply program was run in dedicated mode on the new 
machine. Using all 8 processors, a real performance of 
592 Mflops was achieved. 
Milt.tMcCann(mccann@nps .navy.mil) 
Matlab on the Cray 
Matlab version 3.Sc bas been installed 
on sirius, the Cray Y -MP EL 98. Start 
it by entering 
N s 
B u L L E T N 
• System Identification 
• Optimiz.alion 
• Neural Network 
• Robust Control 
DEPGSnt@RY 
A set of manuals is available in the VisLab. 
To use this, you need an account on the Cray; sec Irma 
Bozardt in In-147. 
VisLab News 
There have been many changes/upgrades in the VisLab 
since our last report here in the Bulletin. All VisLab 
changes, as well as advance notices of anticipated ma-
chine downtime, are announced via our msgs program. If 
you remember reading a message about a particular 
subject, but have no idea what number lhe message was, 
try running findstr(l) in the /usrlmsgs directory. An 
example search session follows; the command, similar to 
what you would type, is shown in italic. 
cC7 ta1itba /u•r/m9CJ•> ~J.zld•tr ~r!~t•r 
path • /bllpJllDt/u•rla•g• 
••arching ••• 




Vislab/Supercomputer • • • • 1 
Cray Upgrade • • . • • . • . . 1 
Matlab on the Cray • • . • . : 1 
Vislab News • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Anonymous FTP to Vislab 3 
E-mailing a Binary Fila • • • 3 
Edit Postscript for WdPrf ct 3 
etc. Then you can type: 
at tbe Unicos prompL Several tool-box-
es have also been installed in the 
Ju•r/1oca1/mat1ab/toolboz 
directory. They include: 
• Conuol System 
Microcomputlng • . • • . . . • • 4 
Leaming Resource Centers 4 
General: File Transfer • • • • 5 
Personnel • . . . . . • . . . . . . 5 
.. ". 1 
(or 4 or S, etc.) 
-The next several sections are quick de-
scriptions of some of tbe items covered 
in recent VisLab messages. Also, re-
member that your Computer Center 
Naval Postgraduate School 
UNIX account automatically grants you access to the 
VisLab machines and their software. 
Ferret: A Data Visualization Tool 
At a user's request. we have upgraded to the 3.0 ver-
sion of ferret and mu (metafile translator.) 'J'bjs is a 
beta version and may be updated again. Since this JS a 
Beta version, the old ferret (version 1.3) may be ac-
cessed via lhe name(s) ferretold and mttold The 
Ferret Users' Guide is located in /pkgs/ferret and may 
be viewed using ghost-view(l ). Hardcopy is available 
in the VisLab. 
Gnuplot Documentation 
The Gnuplot Users' Guide (Gnuplot is an interactive 
X-based plotting tool), as well as a document which 
tells you bow to introduce Gnuplot files into your La-
TeX documents, is now available in the VisLab for 
your perusal. 
New lpr Printer from VisLab 
Tbe lpr(l) command now by default sends output to the 
HP Laserjet 4 located in In-141. 
The Laserjet 4 understands most Postscript and also 
prints straight texl If you intend to pick up your output 
immediately and do not wish to waste a page for the 
banner then use lbe _,,option of lpr, e.g.: 
1pr -b papar.p• 
Tbe lp(l) command in the VisLab still prints to the TI 
printer located in the VisLab. Please do not confuse the 
VisLab Ip with Ip on the Computer Center Suns. The 
Sun Ip is just a symbolic link (acts like an alias) to lpr 
which sends output to the lo-141 printer. For more on 
symbolic links, type 
aaA1D 
Also, remember that PostScript is a poorly-defmed stan-
dard; i.e. more than one format can carry that name! 
Tbe .. approved" version of PostScript is the one defmed 
by Adobe. At the practical level, this means that if the 
PostScript file that you downloaded from the net does 
DOC print on the HP, then tty printing it (or a small part 
of it) on the TI. 
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NCARGraphics 
NCARGrapbics (a scientific data analysis package) bas 
been upgraded to Release 3.1 The new release bas addi-
tional features which a few users have been waiting 
patiently for. Documentation of the new features is in 
ln-141, and additional hardcopies ue being ordered. In 
the meantime, there ue several PostScript files in 
a1~otb1/u•r/1ooa1/1£~/Dearg .> . 2/4oc 
which can be viewed using ghostview(l) (though the 
pages come up in reverse order!??) 
Tbe upgrade to version 3.1 requires that the environ-
ment variable NCARG_ROOT be defmed. This is now 
done in globat.Jogin, so everyone should be able to 
access this package by logging into alioth or one of the 
other VisLab SGI machines. Also: lbey've moved their 
examples to /usrnocal/lib/Dcarg.3.2. 
S-plus 
The interactive graphical-statistical package S-plus bas 
been installed on alioth. You invoke the program by 
typing Splu1 at the prompt. On-line documentation 
seems pretty terse to me. though typing a question 
mark, ? , at the S-plus prompt gives help. To join the 
mailgroup for this system, send mail to 
•-D•••-r•IZ'l••t•ut•tat.toroDto. e4u 
FAST 
Tbe Fluid Analysis Software Toolkit (FAST. from 
NASA Ames Computational Fluid Dynamics group) is 
now installed on alioth as well as alcor. Logging into 
either machine will run the appropriate version. Install-
ing FAST (or running it locally on your SGl) does re-
quire a UNIX kemel re-configuration. System adminis-
erators interested in doing this should contact Matthew 
(phaedrus@nps.navy.mil) 
Tcl/Tk: . 
Tk is a non-proprietary toolkit which runs on Xll and 
provides the Motif look and feel. It is implemented 
using the Tel embeddable command language. I've in· 
stalled version · 3.2 (and wiJI upgrade to version 3.3 in 
the near future.) On·Jine documentation bas been in· 
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aliolh:/pkgs/lk3.2/doc and aliolh:/pkgs/lk3.2/tcl/doc, 
respectively. The Berkeley author bas put out a book 
now, bul pieces of lhe preliminary draft can be obtained 
via anonymous ftp from sprite.berkeley.edu:tcl. A set of 
demos (with inslJUctional README) can be found in: 
/pkgs/lk3.2/l.cl/Jibrary/demos. 
New SGI 
Computer Science bas given us a powerful Silicon 
O Graphics workstation (it was their gravy4.cs). Jt is an 
Iris 4D/120 VTX, now named •zosma' after a star in 
the consteJJation Leo; it bas two l 6·Mhz processors and 
enough graphics power to do texture mapping, fog. and 
ttansparency. Jt will take advantage of visSd's new 
llolumt feature. 
0 
Zosma's console is squeezed between alioth's and 
atcor's monitors. Tbe actual system is in the machine 
room. Many thanks go to Dave Pratt in CS and also to 
Dave Norman and Roy Romo for providing a 20 amp 
c:irtuil in record time. The machine has the Video Lab 
product which may give us another way to record our 
animations to video tape. 
SGI Default Window Setup 
Jf you log into one of lhe SOis in the VisLab and you 
1et a flat pale blue background with one closed console 
window in the upper Jef lhand comer. here's bow lo 1et 
a setup most users f md convenient. Type 
cp /b/a1~o~b_uot.x••••ioD ••oia: 
Tben Jogoff and Jog back in. 
M atthtw K otbbt, pltatdrus@nps.na1·y .m ii 
Milt McCann, mccann@nps.navy.mil 
Anonymous FTP to the VisLab 
If you bave just occasional need for anonymous FTP 
you may use lhe VisLab's anonymous FTP server 
(vislab.nps.navy .mil). 
If you are workina with data lhat is not on an 
automounted partition (see ms1s 18 for a list of Chem) 
then you can use Che VisLab's anonymous FTP account 
to lransf er data. This is especially useful if you are 
working with someone off ·campus who has Jntemet 
access. You may pass these ins1n1ctions on to an indi· 
vidual who wishes to send you data: 
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l. Ftp to vislab.nps.navy.mil (131.120.53.3). 
2. Loa in with user name anonymous and e-mail ad· 
dress as Che password. 
3. Change directory IO incomin1 and use che put com· 
mand to trans! er ascii (plain text) data. (Use the ftp 
command binary, before put, if you are uansferring 
binary data.) 
4. Type quit to close Che ftp session. 
From any Vis Lab machine you can read the data that 
is put into ftp's incoming directory; it's known as 
/scratcb/ftpfmcoming. There is no need lo use ftp to 
read Che data. Jn fact for security reasons, anonymous 
ftp users cannot read files that are deposited in the 
incoming directory. If you wish to mate data (or files) 





to create a directory for you in /scratch/ftp/pub. You 
will lhen be free to place and remove files from this 
location and anonymous ftp users will have access to 
lhese files. 
E-mailing a Binary File 
The uuencode command converts a binary file into an 
ASCII-encoded representation that can bee.mailed. 
This command: 
uueDcocSe teat t > teat.uu 
encodes the file test, and gives it lhe label 1; lhe result· 
ing file is called 1ts1.uu, and it's ready to be e-mailed. 
Tbe file-label is mandatory. It's included in the encod-
ed file's header as Che name of the file into which 
uudecode is to place the binary (decoded) data. 
To decode lhis file: 
uudeco4e t••~.uu 
For more inf'ormation on these commands check the 
friendly man pages. 
Htlen Davis, daYls@nps.navy .mil 
Edit Postscript for WordPerfect 
Now that we have your attention, let's be more specific. 
Naval Postgraduate School 
The VisLab (ln·l48. rlogin to alioth) bas software to 
convert PostScript (or other) images into a format (pcx) 
lhat WordPerfect Presentations (available in In-151) c:an 
manipulate. The graphics can be edited, and text. ar· 
rows, boxes, elC. can be added. This file c:an lhen be 
exported as a wpg file, which WordPerfect accepts. 
For most formats (gif'. tiff, rgb, n . ecc.) do 
£aeo•• .11Q"~£l• -pea ~•~£le.poz 
Or. for PostScript files, do: 
P•toppa ~-P• I iacoa• -ppa - -pcz ~.pcz 
where f.p1 is the name of the file to be converted. (The 
above command bas been closely proofread. If you arc 
new to Unix, as this editor is, be assured: all the minus 
si1ns (·)and spaces are correct and necessary.) 
f Microcomputing 
Learning Resource Centers 
Glasgow-128 
Hours: 0800· 1630 Mon-Fri 
Private Account, 24 Hrs, 7 days a week 
Workstations: Macintosh Quadra 700 (20) 
486 PC's (6) 
Mac Software: AT EASE menu system. Microsoft 
Word 5.1. Thesis formats (Word). WordPerfect 2.1. 
Matlab, Microsoft Excel 4.0, Statview 4.0, SPSS 
4.0. JMP (SAS for the Mac), Frame Maker 3.0, 
Mathematica 2.1 Standard version, Canvas™ 3.0 
Communications: 
NCSA/BYU Telnet 2.5: Connect to Suns 
ln3270/2.4d9-MacTCP: Connect to mainframe 
Feccb 2.1: File transfer to any TCP/IP site 
Query ill Get system names and IP addresses 
TurboOopber: Connect to Internet. Bimet 
Tutorials: 
Macintosh Electronic Reference, Macintosh Basics. 
Mouse Practice 
DOS Software: WordPerfect S.l, Thesis formats 
(WordPerfect). Harvard Graphics, 
Mathcad, Autocad. Q&.A 
Windows 3.1: Color scanner with imaging soft· 
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ware. WordPerfectWin S.l, SPSS S.O 
For Accounts: Lary Moore, Glasgow-325 
Point of Conuct: Lary Moore, PH 656-3170 
Scheduler: 656.2064 
Glasgow-203 
Hours: 0800.1630 Mon-fri 
Private Account. 2A Hrs, 7 days a week 
Workstations: 486 PC's (33) 
PC Software: Dbase IV, Ghostwriter, Harvard Graphics 
3.0. Mathematica, MathCad, Matlab. 
MiniTab, Paradox 4.0, Quatro Pro (DOS), 
QSB, Turbo C++, Turbo Pascal, Word-
Perfect S.l, WPerf. Presentations 
For Accounts: Greig McWilliams, Glasgow-278 
Point of Contact: Gregg McWilliams. PH 6S6.3S82 
Scheduler: 656-2064 
Glasgow-318 
Hours: 0800-1630 Mon-Fri 
Private Account. 24 Hrs, 7 days a week 
Workstations: HP Apollo 730's (19) 
Unix Software: Mathematica, Matlab, Modsim, TEX, 
C++, Fortran 77, Softben~h. PV 
For Accounts: 




Steve Shaprio, Glasgow-279 
Steve Shapiro, PH 656-2569 
656.2064 
Hours: 0800-1630 Mon·Fri 
Private Account, 2A Hrs, 7 days a week 
Workstations: 386 PC's (11). Xerox Viewpoint (2) 
PC Software: DrawPerfect, Harvard Graphics 3.0, 
Mathematica, PlanPerf ect, Paradox 
(DOS), Turbo C++, Turbo Pascal, WPerf. 
Presentations, WordPcrf ect 5.1 
For Accounts: Joe Rogers, Ingersoll-104 
Point of Contact: Joe Rogers, PH 656-3660, 
Lois Brunner, PH 656-3460 
Ingersoll-371 
Hours: 0800-l630 Mon-Fri 
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Workstations: 486 pc•s (6). 386 PC's (4) 
PC Software: DrawPerfect. Harvard Graphics 3.0. 
Mathematica. PlmPerf ect, Paradox 
(DOS). Turbo C++, Turbo Pascal. WPerf 
Presentations, WordPerfect 5.1 
For Accounts: Joe Rogers, Jngersoll-104 
Point of Ccmtact: Joe Rogers, PH 6.56-3660, 
Lois Brunner, PH 6.56-3460 
Scheduler: 656-2064 
O Root·262 
Homr. 0800-1630 Mon-Fri 
Private Account. 24 Hrs, 7 days a week 
Workstations: 386 PC's (17), 286 PC's (2) 
PC Software: DrawPerfect, Harvard Graphics 3.0, 
Mathematica, PlanPerfect, Paradox 
(DOS), Turbo C++, Turbo Pascal, WPerf. 
Presentations, WordPerfect .5.1 
For Accounts: Joe Rogers. lngersoJl-104 
Poim of Cont.act: Charles Taylor, PH 656-2.539, 




PC to mainframe, Unix to PC. mainframe to Unix. etc., 
ud aJI variations thereof! Everybody wants to move 
:files nowadays: data files, ASOI text, graphics, etc. 
Everything the Computer Center staff knows about file 
uausfer (and more!) is written down in a new piece of 
documentation available in ID-146, the Computer Center 
consulliDg office. 
Larry Frazier, fra:itr@nps.navy.mil 
0 J Personnel 
Conaratulations to Hiram Coote and Ann Booth on the 
occasion of their marriage, Saturday, October 23. Hiram 
bas worked at the Center since Marcb 1988. After 
several years as an operator, he is taking on some Unix 
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administration duties. (More drastically, he's bad to 
switch from working nights to daytime.) Continuing the 
computer connection, Ann works for Defense Manpow-
er Data Center, a major user of lhe Center's computers. 
Best wishes to Connie Brown at ber new job as an 
operator at Fleet Numerical Oceanographic Center. 
f'NOC will off er new challenges with its Cray C-90 
SUPercomputer and satellite communications. Connie 
has worked at the Computer Center since May 1991. 
Dennis Mar 
N1tt111l Postgradwite School 
Computer Center Mainframes 
The Center operates (1) An Amd•hJ 
599S-700A (384 MB processor storage, 
1 CB exp•nded sto,.ge) loosely cou-
pled with mn IBM 4311 ModeJ Q13 <24 
MB). Interactive coinputlng Is provid· 
eel under VM/XA CMS, batch pro-
cessing under MVS/ESA with JW 
networking. (2) A Cray Y·MP/EL 91 
(I cpus12 CB memory, Unlcoa). 
HoMrJ of Op~ration 
VM 6t MVS 24 hn/day, 7 d•ys/wk 
656-2713:statusrecording 
NOTlS M.-Th. 0700.2300 
(Llbrary) Fr., S.. 0700.1800 
Sund•y 0700-2200 
-Consulting Mon·Fri 0900-1130 
(ln•l46 ext 3429) 1315-1545 
Mon-Th 0800-0900 
Oial·ap 656-2709 up to 9600 bps 
TAC Access 647-8422 
Ttrminal Cl1111trs (Optn) 
Jn-141 17 Sun SPARC 10/41 
5 3412C Cr•phics/ APL 
2 3192-2 c,.phics/ APL 
.ln-361£ 1' 3192 Cnphics/ APL 
~222 14 3278-2 (3 APL) 
s,.311 11 3278-2 (4 APL), 2 T•k 618 
Bu-100 .& 3271-2 C2 APL), 1 Tek 618 
Learning Resource Centers 
Hours of Optration 
Open: M·F 130-1630 
(Other access by arnngesnent) 
CL-128 20 Mac Qu.dra 700 (Sys 7) 
6 PC 416/DX 50 
CL-203 33 PC 416/DX 33 
CL-318 19 HP 730 
1 PC 486/DX 33 
ln-151 11 PC 386 (25/33) 
1 Discover Sc:.lnner (PC) 
2 HP LaserJet 11111 
2 Xerox 6085 workstation 
1 Xerox i1n•ge ac•nner 
1 Xerox laser printer 
ln-371 6 PC 486/DX 33 
4 PC 386/25 
Ro-262 15 PC 386/20 
2 Z-248 (286) 
Points of Contact 
hmn 
Dun, Ccmiputer 6t lnfortn•tion 
Services (Acting) 
hL 







H•·126 3 3278-2 (1 APL), 1 Tek 618 Computer Science 1nicro 6t wkstns 
H•·2DlC .& 3278·2 (l APL), l Tek 618 Al Wong Sp-525A 2009 
Jlldg223 11 3171-2 (1 APL) 
knox Ubrary (8.seD\ent) 3 3278-2 
Printers (Mainframt) 
Jn-lfD IBM 3800·3 Laser (215 ppm) 
JBM 3262 lmp•ct (650 lpm) 
ln-141 Tek f693D Color Pmtr /Plotter 
Shinko CHC-743MV Cir Pmtr 
Jn-364 IBM 3268 hnp•ct <APL) 
Sp-311 IBM 3203 Jmp•ct (1000 lpm) 
Ro-222, H•-2018, Bu-100, Bldg 223 
IBM 3262 Jmp•ct (650 lp1n) 
Computer Cen. VlsLab, ln·l48 
J Silicon Craphlcs workstations 
l Silicon Craphics 380 VCX 
1 M•c Qu•d,. 700, 1 HP 730 workst•-
lion, 1 DECstation 5000, 1 Sun SPARC 
JO/fl 
Admin. Science adcro labs 
Norm Schneidewlnd ln-311 2719 
ECE snicros • workstations 
Bob Uines Sp·301 3216 
Computer Users Council (CUC) 
Mike Mce.nn, Cotnp. Center 2752 
Dennis Mar, Secret•I')' 2612 
MIS Points of Contact 
Network Services 
Codes OOx, 03x, 07 
Lonna Sherwin 
Codes 05, 21, 22, 53 
Lyle Munn 
Codes 031 04, 06, 08 
Renf Ughtcap 
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Computer Center 
Points of Contact 
Director lsu2m hi. 
Prof. Douglas wm-.ms ln-129 2572 
Administrative Anistant 
Mandy Drury ln-130 2574 
Manager, Systems Support 
David F. Nonnan ln-118 2641 
Manager, User Servlces (Acting) 
Dennis M•r ln-133 2672 
Man•ger, Operations 
Roy Romo ln-132 2004 
Manager, Visu.llzatlon Lab 
Mike Mce.nn ln·102A2752 
Man•ger, LRC1 6t Center Micros 
JC.thryn Strutynski CL-3752696 
Editor, Bulletin 
I.any Frazier ln-113 2671 
User Registration and Accounting 
Inna Bozardt ln-147 2731 
Ruth Roy, Man•s•! ln-109 2796 
Prograinming Cnsultnt. ln-146 3429 
Shift Supervisor, Opns Jn-140 2121 
System Status (recorded 'D'\Sg.) 2713 
NPS Computer Club 
Club President: Andy Melton 
373-0695 awmeltonOnps.navy .mil 
NPSAndy(i)•ol.com. 
Vice President: Fnmk E. Kelbe 
656-2363 kelbe0cs.nps.11avy.cnil 
Secretary: Alex Ouereg• 
655 5890 l.ale@aol.com 
Treasurer: Rick Aral 
656-2174 •r•iOcs.nps.navy .mil 
BBS Sysop: Bill Demers 
312-6717 demenecs.np1.J1•vy .mil 
Newsletter Editor: Howard Mohn 
647-1834 hlmohnOcs.nps.navy.mil 
Windows Chair: Chris McMahan 
375-2612 mcmah1nOcs.nps.n•v .inn 
Amiga Chalnnan: Josh Rovero 
312-8905 rovero41oc.nps.navy .mil 
M•c Chainnan: Andy Melton 
373-0695 awmeltonOnps.navy .mll 
NPSAndy8aol.co111 
Mac Ub,.ri•n: Curtis Plunk 
647-8829 NPSCurttseaoJ.co111 
05/2 Chalrinan: Mike SchieveJbien 
KhieveJOcs.nps.navy .znlJ 
BBS: Closet Couge I 6t JJ: 300/1200/ 
2400 bps; S-N-1; 655-8785 le 655-8787 
·Distribution: Ust:3, plus: 250-83, 6-B4, 20-B13,2-B15, B18, 12-F2, 10.F3, 9-F4, 1-F7, 1-F14, 5-FNOCComputer. 
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